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INTRODUCTION 
This  i s  a f i f t h  r e p o r t  of eco log ica l  s t u d i e s  a t  t h e  Mendocino Power 
P l a n t  s i t e .  The r e p o r t  covers  s t u d i e s  a t  s u b t i d a l  and i n t e r t i d a l  s t a t i o n s  
and s p o r t f i s h e r y  surveys,  i nc lud ing  abalone and s k i f f  censuses dur ing  t h e  
t h i r d  q u a r t e r  of 1972. 
OPERATIONS 
Rough weather and heavy s e a  cond i t i ons  occurred w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  f r e -  
quency dur ing  t h i s  q u a r t e r .  These condi t ions  hampered movement of o u r  
boa t  from moorage a t  Albion River  t o  t h e  s tudy a r e a  and l i m i t e d  t h e  
number of f i e l d  days i n  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of t h e  q u a r t e r .  
During t h e  q u a r t e r ,  22 s u b t i d a l  s t a t i o n s  were occupied; e i g h t  i n  
t h e  n o r t h  c o n t r o l  a r e a  and 14 i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  a r e a  (Figure 1 ) .  Three 
reconnaissance d ives  were a l s o  made; two i n  Arena Cove and one on Arena 
Rock. Due t o  t h e  l a c k  of workable low t i d e s ,  only t h r e e  random i n t e r t i d a l  
t r a n s e c t s  were performed; a l l  l oca t ed  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  a r e a .  Two s u b t i d a l  
and two i n t e r t i d a l  f i s h  c o l l e c t i o n s  were made, a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  conf ines  
of Arena Cove. 
Sampling of s k i f f  f i shermen ' s  ca t ches  continued. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a 
c h a r t e r  boa t  began ope ra t ing  ou t  of t h e  cove i n  J u l y  and t h e s e  ca t ches  
were sampled a s  t i m e  permit ted.  The catch-per-uni t -of-effor t  of s k i f f  
f ishermen inc reased  from 4.2 f i s h  observed during Apr i l ,  May s.nd June t o  
9.3 f i s h  per  rod  per  day dur ing  t h i s  pe r iod .  I n  J u l y ,  b l ack  r o c k f i s h  
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FIGURE 1. Random I n t e r t i d a l  and S u b t i d a l  S t a t j - o n s  and F i s h  C o l l e c t i o n  
S i t e s  Occupied During J u l y  1 - September 30, 1972 .  
dominated ca t ches  fol lowed by copper r o c k f i s h ,  Black r o c k f i s h  cont inued 
t o  dominate ca t ches  i n  August, bu t  l ingcod rep laced  copper r o c k f i s h  i n  
second p l ace .  Lingcod assumed dominance i n  September a s  f i s h  moved i n t o  
shal lower waters  f o r  spawning. A t o t a l  of 69 c h a r t e r  boa t  f ishermen was 
interviewed dur ing  t h i s  per iod .  Thei r  ca tch  cons i s t ed  of 746 f i s h ,  w i t h  
b lack  r o c k f i s h  t h e  most numerous f i s h  i n  t h e i r  ca tches .  
Abalone s p o r t f i s h  e f f o r t  was much lower than  i n  prev ious  q u a r t e r s  due 
t o  t h e  absence of good minus t i d e s .  One hundred t h i r t e e n  shore-p ickers  
and 24 d i v e r s  were in te rv iewed on seven days; a t o t a l  of 586 aba lone  was 
harves ted  by t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l s .  Shore-pickers averaged 4.0 aba lone  pe r  
person i n  t h e  sou th  area and 4 . 3  zbalone per  person i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  a r e a  
whi le  a l l  interviewed d i v e r s  ob ta ined  limits (5 aba lone) .  
I n  l a t e  September, two p r o j e c t  members met w i th  AEC b i o l o g i s t s  a t  
t h e  Mendocino s i t e .  The purpose of t h e  meeting w a s  t o  f a m i l i a r i z e  AEC 
s c i e n t i s t s  w i th  t h e  marine environment i n  t h e  gene ra l  a r e a  of t h e  proposed 
power p l a n t  s i t e .  
I n  t h e  l abo ra to ry  organisms taksn  from i n t e r t i d a l ,  s u b t i d a l  and f i s h  
c o l l e c t i o n  s t a t i o n s  were rough s o r t e d .  A r e f e rence  l is t  of preserved  in -  
v e r t e b r a t e  specimens w a s  compiled. A l i s t  of f i s h e s  observed by p r o j e c t  
d i v e r s  dur ing  t h i s  q u a r t e r  is  included (Appendix A). 
A t o t a l  of 115 f i s h  stomachs was c o l l e c t e d  from e l even  s p e c i e s  of 
f i s h .  Pre l iminary  a n a l y s i s  has been completed on 55 stomachs. Contents 
have included s e v e r a l  s p e c i e s  of c r abs  and shrimp t h a t  have n o t  been ob- 
served  i n  our  s u b t i d a l  and i n t e r t i d a l  s t u d i e s .  
A comparison of abalone,  urchin,  and s e l e c t e d  brown a l g a e  d e n s i t i e s  
i n  Arena Cove was made. The Cove was d iv ided  i n t o  t h e  F inge r  Reef a r e a  
and the  i n n e r  Arena COVS and a l l  d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  t o  d a t e  were u t i l i z e d  
(Appendices B and C). 
APPENDIX A 
FISHES OBSERVED BY PROJECT DIVERS, MENDOCINO STUDY SITE 
J u l y  1 - September 30, 1972. 
AREAS 
North Control  Cen t r a l  
Artedius sp .  
Chiro Zophis nugator 








Rhacochi Zus toxotea 
Scorpaenichthys mamoratus 
Sebastes chrysomeZas 
Sebastes fzauidue - serranoides complex, j uven i l e s  x 
Sebastes meZanops, a d u l t s  and juven i l e s  X 
Sebastes mystinus, a d u l t s  and juven i l e s  X 
Sebas tes  nebuZosus X 
APPENDIX B 
DENSITY O F  ABALONE I N  ARENA COVE: 
Area I: Finger  Reef Area 
Area 11: Inne r  Arena Cove 
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